[Higher incidence of type 1 diabetes in males--a study in teenagers and young adults in Krakow region in 1987-1999].
Numerous reports of increasing incidence of type 1 diabetes worldwide, and similar tendency in children population in Poland prompted the study aiming at evaluating the incidence of type 1 diabetes in a population aged 15-29 years in Krakow area (voivodeship) in 1987-1999. The type 1 diabetes registry established in Chair and Department of Endocrinology CMUJ in 1986 was continued. To improve ascertainment two independent data sources were used: hospital departments and outpatient diabetic clinics. Definite inclusion criteria were assigned and data verified. Incidence rates and trends of incidence were calculated for gender and age groups, differences between the groups were analyzed. Incidence rates were standardized for the European population. The seasonality of disease occurrence was calculated. Registry ascertainment was assessed using "capture-recapture" method. Incidence of type 1 diabetes showed a significant increase in the whole group (0.32 new cases/100,000/year), mainly due to marked incidence increase observed in males (0.53). The oldest age group (25-29 years) showed the most rapid increase in diabetes type 1 incidence (1.07). Seasonality of disease occurrence was found in females. Mean ascertainment was 81%, with the lowest values in 1996-1999. The results obtained indicate that the increase of type 1 diabetes incidence in the age group 15-29 years in Krakow region was due to rapidly increasing incidence in males, especially those aged 25-29 years. Lack of disease occurrence seasonality in this group may indicate a role of other factors (associated with lifestyle or hormonal) responsible for such marked increase in young males, not seen in females. The study was terminated in 1999 due to new administrative division of the country and problems with data collection from the area of non-longer existing Krakow voivodeship.